
Bourne PTA Association Meeting Minutes 
October 14, 2020, Zoom 

 

Call to Order- @6:35 
In Attendance:  

 Secretary- Jennifer Mello 

 President- Heather Rauch 

 Vice President- Tina Jackson 

 Treasurer- Chris Rauch 

 Membership- Melanie Curran 

 BHS- Judy Ariagno 

 BMS- Emily Hogan 

 BIS- Kristin Tarantino 

 BES- Monica Reis 
Loretta Snover, Rebecca Snover, Donel Beals, , Cynthia Friedman 
Total in attendance: 13 
 
Reports of Officers 

 Secretary: No minutes for approval at this meeting.  We will need to approve both Sept & 
Oct next month.   

 President:  

 Vice President: will be checking bank statements 

 Treasurer: sent out report $27069.69 tracking funds in PTEZ in each school’s budget so 
funds are good to go   
Financial report approved 

 Communications:  

 Membership: 34 members.  Board members need to renew their membership. There is a 
lifetime member that only has last name (Ferguson) believe it might be Ann Ferguson a 
teacher at Bourne High 

Reports of Committee Chairs 

 Bourne High School: Red Sox refund being issued.  Met with Amy Cetner and she didn’t 
see any plans right now only current fundraiser is Textile bins.  

 Bourne Middle School: PTA snacks were well received  
Book Fair will be Nov 9th virtual 
teacher will offer virtual book club  
Cynthia is looking into possible PTA movie  

Options: Sandwich is now indoors offering package for less than 10.00 
with social distancing) 
Falmouth may be willing to offer evenings with no concessions $10.00 and 
under per person trying to get 40.00 per car  
company that sets up drive in they come and set everything up  

Teachers are looking into virtual fieldtrips  
Cynthia spoke with co for gingerbread kits  

 Bourne Intermediate School: tried to have scarecrow scavenger hunt only 4 people 
participated Oct 26 will announce winner trivia night will be funded by Ms. Norton 
rescheduled for Nov 23, 24 and 25 Ms. Norton did ok BIS using brick funds for BIS funds  



 Bournedale Elementary: scarecrow contest w/ BIS panicking not having board members 
waiting to meet with Liz hoping to have virtual bingo maybe set up gingerbread kits  

 Communications 
 

 
Old Business 
Engraved bricks put an addition to second order for 15 bricks that should arrive sometime this 
winter  
Audit-- Judy will be head of Audit committee- materials will be sent out so can be completed by 
next meeting 
Trunk or Treat- Community is doing a drive thru Trunk or Treat would we like to have the PTA 
participate?? Oct 30th at 5pm at DPW.  Donel will register her vehicle and will coordinate a sub 
committee meeting to help decorate car 
Virtual Santa’s workshop- do we think this will be feasible? kids can either view items for sale 
and write down what they want to buy and it would take place in Nov or it would be all online  
Crafts in a bag ideas--selling craft bags for 1.00 or providing them? How many would we do??  
Would we supply glue and tape?? How many crafts per bag?? Set up day & time to pick up and 
decorate to have drive thru holiday fair?? We concluded the workshop would not be feasible. 
Gingerbread kits—Cynthia will call Becky’s and ask for prices 
Emily will look into Square One Art 
Maybe holiday Drive-In movie??  
 
Adjourned at 7:19  
 
  


